HIPLA Board Meeting Minutes
January 26, 2010

STEPHEN KOCH, PRESIDENT
EXXONMOBIL UPSTREAM RESEARCH COMPANY
P.O. BOX 2189
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77252-2189
PHONE 713-431-4811
stephen.p.koch@exxonmobil.com

In Attendance:
Al Riddle
Anthony Matheny
Georgianna Witt Braden
Chris Shield
Shawn Foster
Ted Ro
Elizabeth King
Marcella Watkins
Stephen Koch

AL RIDDLE, PRESIDENT-ELECT
BAKER HUGHES
al.riddle@bakerhughes.com
ANTHONY MATHENY, VICE-PRESIDENT
GREENBERG TRAURIG, LLP
mathenya@gtlaw.com
GEORGIANNA WITT BRADEN, SECRETARY
HOWREY, LLP
gwitt@howrey.com
HOWARD SPEIGHT, TREASURER
howard@hspeight.com

MARCELLA WATKINS
IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT
SHELL OIL COMPANY
marcella.watkins@shell.com

1.
Steve Koch called the meeting to
order. The December meeting minutes were
approved with the sole addition of Chris
Shield in the list of attendees, after motion by
Shawn and second by Anthony.

Terms Expiring 2010

2.

JOSEPH M. BEAUCHAMP
JONES DAY
jbeauchamp@jonesday.com

Steve Koch presented the Treasurer’s report as
Howard Speight was travelling. The bank balance
was $180,971.54, with deposits in transit totaling
$1575.00, thus leaving a balance of $182,546.54.
Total income for the fiscal year to date (April-Nov.
2009) was $255,417, with total expenses year
$198,238.11. Further details are attached.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
(Includes officers above)

CHRIS SHIELD
BRACEWELL GIULIANI
chris.shield@bracewellgiuliani.com
JEREMY WELCH
SCHLUMBERGER TECHNOLOGY CORP.
jwelch2@slb.com

The attachment also provides a summary of the
near-final income and expense report from the
2009 Fall Institute. Profit was down from a
budgeted $40,000 to $25,000, due primarily to
lower attendance. It was anticipated the Board
approval for payment to UofH for its share would
be requested in February.

Terms Expiring 2011
SHAWN FOSTER
EXXONMOBIL CHEMICAL COMPANY
shawn.h.foster@exxonmobil.com
TED RO
NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION
theodore.u.ro@nasa.gov

A preliminary budget for the 2010 Fall Institute is
also attached, having been agreed by Michael
Locklar, Georgianna Witt Braden, and Howard
Speight.

ELIZABETH KING
KING LAW ASSOCIATES
eking@kinglaw.net
HIPLA Liaison to National IP Associations
CAREY JORDAN
BAKER BOTTS
carey.jordan@bakerbotts.com

Treasurer’s Report
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3.

Old Business

The Board confirmed the opinions traded over
the prior week by email that the social event
should be held at St. Arnold’s location. Target
date was the second week of March, on
Tuesday or Wednesday. S. Koch agreed to ask
Robb Edmonds to investigate food options,
and to confirm with St. Arnold’s that sufficient
parking was available at or near their new
Lyons Avenue location.
There was general agreement that the golf
tournament should be held later in the Spring,
in mid-May or early June, to allow firms to
invite summer clerks. Al Riddle agreed to
schedule a telecom with Steve Koch, Shawn
Foster, and Luke Culpepper to progress plans.
4.

New Business

Georgianna reported that the Fall Institute
planning session would be held March 6 at
Howrey. An email would be sent in the near
term to invitees.
Steve Koch asked the Board to approve the
Moot Court planning committee’s plans for a
Friday night post-session happy hour social,
likely to be at Mangione’s downtown. The
request was unanimously approved, after
motion by Marcella and second by Anthony.
Al Riddle said that the nominations committee
for the next’s years board had been determined
and a meeting scheduled.
Steve Koch said that the New York IP Law
Association had sent an invitation to their
Judge’s dinner. This is an annual offer and it
was decided to decline the invitation.
5.
Future meetings were scheduled for February
22, and March 23.
Betsy moved to adjourn, Marcella seconded.
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ATTACHMENT– TREASURER’SREPORT
1.
Bankstatementbalance:
Depositsin transit:
Total

$180,971.54
1,575.00
$182,546.54

Fiscal yearresultstodate:
Income:
Expenses:
NetIncome:

$255,417.00
$198,238.11
$57,178.89*

*Notethatwe havenotyetsettledwithUHon lastyear’sfall institute.
Thatamountis expectedtobe around$25,000. Seefurtherdiscussion
underitem3below.
2.FallInstitute
Aspreadsheetis attachedshowingtheapproximateresultsforthe2009
fall institute. (Notethatthenumbersarestillevolving). We did reasonably
well butfellshortofwhatwe hadbudgetedforthisevent. In particular,we
budgetedincomeof$165,000
andouractual incomewas$127,000.
MichaelLocklarandI setthebudgetbasedon the2007
fall institute,which
wasa recordsettingyear,andwe hada smallerattendancethisyear. We
budgetedexpensesof$125,000
andouractual expenses(oncewe settle
withUH)areexpectedtobe around$102,000. Thesmallerexpensesare
duetothesmallerattendancecomparedtothe2007
instituteandsavings
incurredbyholdingtheFridaynighteventatthehotelratherthanata
separatevenue. We budgeteda profitof$40,000
andourprofitis
expectedtobe around$25,000. Notethatthereducedprofitforthisevent
wasmadeup forbytheunbudgetedprofitfromtheJudge’sdinner(we
budgeteda lossof$5,000
and,instead,madea profitofaround$17,000).
MichaelLocklar,Georgianna,andI madea tentativebudgetforthe2010
institute,whichis includedon theattachedspreadsheet.
3.Happyhour
We did notincludea happyhourin thisyear’sbudget,unlessit is under
the$2500
“miscellaneousexpenses.” RecallthatI projecteda lossof
$9,000
on theyear. Theunexpectedprofiton theJudge’sdinner
(~$22,000)offsetbythesmallerthanexpectedprofiton thefall institute
(~$25,000
insteadof$40,000)leaveusstillanticipatinga $7,000
lossfor
theyear. Addinga happyhourwill deepenthatlossbytheamountofthe
happyhour.
Whilewe currentlyshownetincomeofaround$57,000, we havebudgeted
expensesfortheUHshareofthefall instituteprofit(~$25000), CPA
expenses($14,000
– I stillneedtogetwiththeCPAstogetthemtobill us
annuallyandtopayoffanymoneythatwe owethem), monthlylunches
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(unknownamountsincetheexpenseis partiallyoffsetby paymentsforthe
lunches;sofarthisyear,we havelostaround$8500
on thelunches),the
HIPLAfellowship($6000), miscellaneousexpenses($2500), Houstonlaw
schoolreception($1000), amicusbriefing($1800– althoughI thinkwe
havealreadyincurredsomeofthoseexpensesandtheyprobablyshowup
underanotherexpenseitem– I needtoinvestigatethis),additional
merchantfees(foracceptingcreditcardpayments,unknownamount),and
mootcourtexpenses($2500). I don’tprojectanyfurtherincometooffset
thoseexpenses. I stillthinkthereis a strongchancethatwe will showan
overalllossfortheyear,onceall is saidanddone.
Thatbeingsaid,I thinka happyhouris a goodideain thesetoughtimes. I
recommendkeepingthecostdown.

FallInstituteIncomeExpenseSummary

2009
(approximate)

2010(proposed)

Income
Sponso
rs

$

Registrations

$

103,000

$

105,000

Total Income

$

127,000

$

130,000

Eventlocation
Postageand
brochures

$

42,000

$

45,000

$

13,000

$

14,000

Merchantfees
Speaker
expenses
Flashdrivesfor
materials

$

4,800

$

5,000

$

4,500

$

4,500

$

4,400

$

4,500

Registrationmaterials

$

3,100

$

3,500

Photographer

$

2,000

$

AIPLAmailinglist

$

1,300

$

1,300

Signage

$

$

2,000

Misc.

$

1,000

$

1,000

Total expensesbefore
splitwithUH

$

76,100

$

80,800

UH
share

$

25,450

$

24,600

$

25,450

$

24,600

24,000

$

25,000

Expens
es

Profit

-

-
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